
SEXUAL ABUSE
PREVENTION AND
RESPONSE SERVICES

“We bishops remain unyielding in our pledge
to do everything possible to protect children
from the scourge of sexual abuse. We are a bet-
ter Church today because of the efforts made 
for reconciliation between victims/survivors
and the Church.”

– Archbishop Jerome E. Listecki
September 24, 2010

Both justice and compassion call the Archdiocese
of Milwaukee to respond to the harm caused by
sexual abuse in a trusted relationship. To those
who have been affected by sexual abuse within
the Church, both victim/survivors and family
members, the Archdiocese of Milwaukee says:
“We respect your complaint, and we want to help
you. We are sorry for the pain you have experi-
enced. The abuse never should have happened
and it was in no way your fault. We want to help
you in your need for healing and justice.”

Additional Resources
We hope you will feel comfortable coming to the
archdiocese with any complaint of sexual abuse so
we can support you in your journey toward heal-
ing. We understand, however, that you may prefer
to contact someone outside the Church.

The following programs in communities around
the Archdiocese of Milwaukee provide sexual
abuse awareness education and free services to
sexual abuse survivors:

DODGE COUNTY
People Against a Violent Environment
..................................................................920-887-3785

or 800-775-3785

FOND DU LAC COUNTY
Catholic Charities ..................................920-923-2550
ASTOP ....................................................920-926-5395
Crisis Line................................................920-921-7657

KENOSHA COUNTY
Catholic Charities ..................................262-656-2098
Women’s and Children’s Horizons/
Pathways of Courage ..........................262-862-9900
Crisis Line................................................800-853-5303

MILWAUKEE COUNTY
Catholic Charities ......................414-771-2881 (main)

or 414-541-3624 (southwest)
The Healing Center......................414-671-(heal)4325
Sexual Assault Treatment Center ........414-219-5555

OZAUKEE COUNTY
Catholic Charities ..................................262-923-2550
Advocates of Ozaukee ..........................262-284-6902

RACINE COUNTY
Catholic Charities ..................................262-637-8888
Sexual Assault Services ........................262-619-1634
Crisis Line................................................262-637-7233

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY
Catholic Charities ..................................920-923-2550
Safe Harbor..............................................920-452-8611
Crisis Line................................................920-452-7640

WALWORTH COUNTY
Association for the Prevention
of Family Violence ................................262-723-4653

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Catholic Charities ..................................262-334-0886
Friends of Abused Families........262-334-5598, x104

or 262-334-7298

WAUKESHA COUNTY
Catholic Charities ..................................262-547-2463
Women’s Center ....................................262-547-4600
Crisis Line ..............................................262-542-3828

STATEWIDE
Wisconsin Coalition
Against Sexual Assault..........................608-257-1516
Crisis Line ..............................................608-255-0539

For more information or to report
an instance of sexual abuse contact:

Sr. Susan Rosenbach, D. Min. LCPC
Sexual Abuse Prevention and Response

Archdiocese of Milwaukee
3501 South Lake Drive,
Milwaukee, WI 53207

rosenbachs@archmil.org  -  414-758-2232

You may also find information on the
archdiocesan web site: www.archmil.org
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Why does the archdiocese want me
to report sexual abuse?
It is very important that you report any instance
of abuse for many reasons:

• So you may begin healing,

• So justice may be served, and

• So no one else will be victimized.

When you report an instance of sexual abuse or
exploitation to the archdiocese, this triggers a
carefully defined process to accomplish several
purposes:

• To ensure that all abuse is reported to appropri-
ate civil and Church authorities.

• To comply with all civil and canon laws and the
U.S. Bishops’ Charter for the Protection of
Children and Youth.

• To take every measure possible to hold the per-
petrator accountable.

• To make available resources to help you restore
your wholeness.

How will the archdiocese help me?
It is our responsibility to hear your pain and support
your recovery and healing, knowing that nothing by
way of apology or resources can fully erase your suf-
fering. We strive to assist each person in an individual-
ized manner with recovery to a healthy and whole life.
Resources may include:

• Psychotherapy with the therapist of your choice at
archdiocesan expense

• Referral to community agencies and resources

• Spiritual direction

• Listening opportunity with the archbishop

What is the archdiocese doing to pre-
vent the sexual abuse of other people?
The archdiocese has implemented a comprehensive
Safe Environment Program with all personnel and
students in parishes and schools throughout the arch-
diocese. All personnel receive regular training in rec-
ognizing and reporting child abuse, as well as in the
Archdiocesan Code of Ethics. Those who work with
children, whether paid and unpaid, must undergo a
criminal background check.

All parish and school personnel, including clergy, are
mandatory reporters of child abuse. Consultation and
assistance regarding mandatory reporting require-
ments and procedures are provided for personnel.

All students in Catholic programs receive age-appro-
priate education in recognizing, resisting and report-
ing sexual abuse.

What can I expect if I contact
the archdiocese?
If you make a complaint about any abuse by Church
personnel, past or present, you can expect that the
Victim Assistance Coordinator will listen to you, make
a complete report and answer your questions about
the process of reporting abuse.  The Victim Assistance
Coordinator of the Archdiocesan Sexual Abuse
Prevention and Response Services will help you
through the reporting process. Making a report is
often the first step toward healing and recovery.

If you would feel more comfortable making a report
outside the Church structure, call The Healing Center
at 1-414-671-4325 where an advocate will assist you.
The Healing Center has bi-lingual advocates who can
take your reports in Spanish.

What will the archdiocese do about
the perpetrator?
All reports of sexual abuse will be referred immediate-
ly to civil authorities. The archbishop and other appro-
priate archdiocesan officials will be notified.

Any allegation of sexual abuse of a minor or vulnerable
adult will result in the alleged perpetrator’s temporary
removal from ministry until an investigation is concluded.

If civil authorities are unable to pursue an investiga-
tion of the allegation, the archdiocese will refer the
case to an independent investigator, who will take into
account the rights of all parties.

The Diocesan Review Board examines the findings of
all investigations and ensures that all perpetrators are
permanently removed from ministry

Throughout this process, the VAC is available for 
support and is your contact person for status updates.

SEXUAL ABUSE PREVENTION
AND RESPONSE SERVICES

The relationship between you and the Catholic
Church is most sacred. If sexual abuse has
occurred within that relationship, the entire
Church community suffers with you. Church
leaders want to help you in the journey toward
healing. The Archdiocese of Milwaukee is
deeply committed to working with and sup-
porting you in this important journey. We
want to provide the empathy, understanding
and pastoral care to facilitate your recovery
and healing.
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